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DANGER IN MODERN FADS.LEARNING TO EAT THINGS. EAST CAROLINA

TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOLChildren Cry for Fletcher's W hy Is It Tbat So Many People
Like Corn Bread ?

We arc all more or less creatures

Minister Warns ot Signs ot the
Times Effects ot Ureat vt ar.

That there was a dangerous
tendercy toward cleiiioinli.a-- j

tion ut the present time was
the fear expressed by Rev. Ben

(if I ahii. I'liis applies to our diet

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion llolcomb. ol Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would
Uve Puiiu and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
di:..iijp;i'able taste in my moulh. If 1 ate anything Willi

butler, oil or urease, I would spit il up. I bcuan to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
alter a course of these, 1 would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good at itll for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDFORD'S

;it. much us in any other way.
XVrui mainly what we were taught

A Slate school 10 train teachers for the public schools of North Car-

olina, livery energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to

all who agree to each. Fall Term begins Sept. 26, 1917.
For catalogue and other information address

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, President
6 21 4t , GREENVILLE, N. C,

mi. VI e like what we have
learned to like.

A certain woman remarked thatThe Kind You Have Always Bcm;'V, and which hai been
In use for over over 30 years, Ik ui.nio the signature of she expected to leach her children

to like and eat something of every A MOTHER'S SONG.
thing sei before ihcm and she
came very near doing thai, ll is RAUGHT

jamin Stern, pastor (if Emanuel
Reformed church, in an ad-

dress ut the weekly meeting of
the Reformed ministers, One
of the most dangerous signs of
the times he said, was the de-

parture from faith of theolo
gians and occupanis of Chris-

tian pulpits, who were so much
inflated with their own culture
as to open controversies upon
the very word of God.

Another readiness on the part
of many who seem to he relig-

ious to swallow the latest fads
anil isms in the way of dogma.

much better to eat some of any-

thing placed on the table. Some-linit- s

it is"enihamissiiig to till con
cerned tor one not jo be able to

eat this, that or the other.

0 ' and has bun nude under his per- -
' GLAJTAijue sonal suPervislou ince Its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTO R I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has steen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

hy is it thai so many of the

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

old people like corn bread as well

or lit tler than biscuit? ll is be-

cause a long lime ago very little

God gave me you !

He took a bit of heaven's deepest blue
To lint your eyes;
He touched your hair with sunlight's deathless gold; '

And all the roses that your hands could hold
(Pink roses sweet with early morning dew)
He wove into your face, your dimpled hands,
And then He laughed, for, oh, God urderstands
He gave me you !. ,

When you are grown. what will. your future be?
IF could only keep you safe with me,

If I could only ever hold you pressed
Against my breast !

And yei the world, though it be hard and gray,
Will brighten if you smile along the way.

(When you were born God's messenger passed through
The silent room, and left a smile for you !)

I hold you close : I sing a bit, and pray;
For me each God-se- dawn brings Mother's Day

Margaret E. Sangster, Jr., in the Christian Herald.

flour was used in this section and
they learned to use corn bread al-

most exclusively. Why is ii that ONE CENT A DOSE
so many people in the coasl coun

the SignatureyBears of

The mail race fur pleasure ut
the present time was another
sign of demoralization, he said.
Every one seemed to be bent
upon his or her own enjoyment
for which the playhouse und
the movie had an important
part in the day's plan. "Why,"
said the speaker, "the movies
are crowded to the doors, es-

pecially by the women. The
other day I heard of a woman

INVITATION.
You are invited to open an account with the

try of North and South Carolina
and Georgia like rice? Because
formerly it was grown in the low-lau-

of these sections and the peo-

ple learned 10 like ii. In these sec-

tions people eat also grits or hom-

iny extensively because before the
days of steam mills the small water
mills on the linle branches could
not grind corn into hue meal and
die people learned lo eat pari of ii

in hominy instead of bread. Of
course there are exceptions lo the
rule, but usually people can learn
to eai and enjoy what is prepared
if an effort is made to do so.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

who, being told she could not
survive a spell of sickness, de

Tin rrNTtua com(nv, nvw vsiik city.

B4tfK OF iflfliLQ,
plored that she had to give up
the movies."

The great conflict in Europe,
the speaker said, was a very
ominous sign of the times. On

this subjoct, he said, no one, no
matter how extensive his

Eft'FIELD, fl. C. j

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-- j
ment Compounded Quarterly. j4

YOU can bank bv mail

Biliousness and Stomach Trouble.

"Two years uko I ttuH'crcd from fro

quent attack of stomacli troutjjgand
bilioLMueHB," writes Minn Emma

Lima, Ohio. "I could eat very
litllf luotl that agreed with me and 1

bfoanie mo dizzy ami Hick at my stom-

ach at tiim-- that I hail to take hold of

something to keep from falling. Seeiug
Chamlkerlaiu's Tablet's advertised I de
ruled to try them. I improved rapidly,'

Obtainable everywheie.

BELIEYE IN GOOD SIGNS.

I will give you a plan it is one of my own
For making life more delightful :

When another is praised for the skill he has shown
I don'i become jealous or spiteful;

I try lo proceed as I know thai I should
In making each moment a glad one,

And I always believe in the signs that are good,
But I never believe in a bad one.

I am glad when the weather is fair; when it's wei
I prefer the rainy condition;

In each disagreement I hasten lo get i
'

A glimpse from the other's posiiion.
I can't sing ai all, but my song, if I could,

Should not be a solemn or sad one.
And I always believe in the signs that are good, '

But I never believe in t bad one.

So I'll give you the plan ii is one I have tried
For making the world more cheerful; x

Remember the gossip has probably lied

When he stopped you to give you an e.nful;
rf you haven't won out as you think that ynu liould

Still net as you would if you had u nit.
And always believe in the signs that are good,

But never believe in a bad one.

THE BANK OF WELDON
WIOLDON. X. (J.

Organized Under the Laws ol the State of North Carolina,
Slate oP North Carolina Deposiiory.

Halifax County Deposiiory.
Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Surplus, $55,000.
For over ill year tlrt irmtitutioo linn provided banking facilities for

Hi ik Meet ion. Its Hlucklinlrleni and ultioi-rt- are identified with the busi-- n

amh itilerpntH of Halifax and Northampton countiex.
A HavinifN Dt'paitment is nmintaiiifd for the benefit of all who desire

todepcmil in u SavititTf Hank. In thin lepartment intercut id allowed as
follow: '

For hepoMiU allowed to remain three month or louver, per cent. Six
month or lonifcr, H per cent Twelve montliMoi lonjrer, 4 percent.

Any in fur in at ion will hi- furnished ou upplir:ttion to the I'lenidrDtorl'itshiei

gjMIUIHBUIWIIIMMIsWMia

North CarolinaStateCollege
fAgmcultureEngineering

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
SATISFACTORY SUBSTITUTE

WEST RALEIGH, N. C.
A institution whiro vmiiil' turn

ul i ii ;r;(f1cr. i'lirrifv :tnd amHltnii
mav lit for nurf'il u:n!
ImnoraHn work in many liiw) nf
iinlusu v winch requiri' trainii,"
ili; fur 8ik'i'(m. 'nnu'miHi

" .Tit is

an (nai't c;il ctmrMPs jjrn oil"'4,
Vi.;

t I'nlturr: H'neut'
PBHMl DINT I

W. K. IMMKL.
i.hiHli v: ( ml.

ifft'n'al tii'ini'tMt: ,t !u
CAHHIBR:

J. O. ItKAKE.
V II UKHlhKST:

V. K. SMITH.
L. t:. imWKuyreihn.

knowledge, could foresee the
end. It looked from the way
the interest of the war had cen-

tered about the Balkans that
the prophecy of the 10 king-

doms of the revived Roman
Empire would be revived.

"It is reasonable to suppose,"
said Mr. Stern, "thatsome great
development will accrue from
the reported disagreements of
the allied powers about Saloni-ki.- "

The speaker said tluat it
looked as if the peace of Eu-

rope would only be brought
about hy pressure without.

"It may he," he said, "that
i lie map of Europe may be an-

other great United States, from
Britnin to the Persian nations,
and the events of the years suc-

ceeding it, will be of tremen-
dous importance to the whole
world."

Mr. Stern said he had no idea
that Ihe European conflict was
any sign of the nearness of the
world, but there was every in-

dication that the great conflict
was that mentioned in the
prophecies as being prior to a
reconstruction of the world, fol-

lowing the coming of Christ.
Philadelphia Record.

PARTICULAR SPOT.

"Words are inadequate to
express my love."

"I know they are, Freddy,"
said tliedeur girl. "Try candy
and violets." Louisville

i i'i '
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hiKKCroilS W. K. Smith, V. K. Ianul, .1. O. Irake, J. 1. W vche.
K. T.tlauiil, J.I,. Shepherd, V. A. I. ii. ZolheoHer, J. W. Sledge

:rv lt':i:ir and Ti i.
lulu: I acuity oi

i w'nty-- f vi

lu.ildinvs. hitrliteen d -i- a;-;

niontH. Military fwure.
or etUalofTue and entianoi--
'milts write

E.,B. OWEN, Registry.

LINCOLN'S WIT. SOLEHUL
tl

Colored People Delighted
With New Discovery
To Bleach the Skin

Atlanta, Ga. Says thai recent

It was a very high-clas- s board-
ing house and ihe landlady prided
herself on the fact thai the eotiver-s.nin- n

hi tahlr w;is always very

"Ii was a strange theory," she
remarked, as she wrestled with
th- - fowl, "that the souls of the

dod entered birds and animals.
But think our ancestors held that

tests have proven without doubl
thai swarthy or sallow complexions
can be made light by a new treat-

ment recently discovered by a man
in Atlanta. Just ask your druggist for
Cocotone Skin Whiiener. People

Mr. Automobile Owner Attention!

Send Us Your Old Tires! .3,500
to 5,000 Extra Mile Service Rea dily

from

Bell 2 in 1 Tire Co.,
(Incorporated)

202 W. Broad St. RICHMOND, VA.
Phone Kandnlph 62HI

We buy Old Tires.

Wmy Sped LL You Ejrfi?
You might get sick or hurt- - be prepared for it

You might want to make an investment start
now, "Takes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or fire an account
with us prevents loss, the saving habit is a mighty
good one to yet into. We oav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

f$ THE BANK OF HALIFAX g

.bvliJ!"
"I'm rattier inclined to think

who have used ii are amazed ai its
wonderful effect. Rid your face

something like that does happen,"
commented the Quiet man.

No, really, Mr. Cutting? How
of thai awful dark color or greasy
appearance in a few minutes. It

costs so lulls ihai you can't afford
nil icstine

"Did the prisoner strike you in

the height of exasperation ?"
"No, sir, jusi between ihe

eyes."
Ves," said Mr. Cutting "I'm

convinced thai this chicken, for
10 be without il. Just think how
much prettier you would look with

HA.TJFAX 1ST. C.
P. C. Oregory.L. Stedman,

t'retidpni
H. Gregory
Cashier.

inM nice, is inhabited by the sole
of .i shoe !"thai old dark skin gone and newirroaom soft, light skin in its place,,. Men

uniijWumen today must care for

TRY ITI S111E
FOR NASLT CflLOMEl

Starta your liver without making
you sick and can not

salivate.

their complexions 10 enter societyo
WHY IS IT?

"That a legless man can "put
If your druggist will not supply

you with Cocotone Skin Whitener
his foot in ii?"ARTISTIC WLORIflQ,

iirw wpiun mcpi nv cnu suits s, hucornaK

send 25c. lor a large package to
Thai persons who are "con

Cocotone Co., Atlunta, Ga.
sumed by curiosity" still survive?

Thai frequently a sinking fund
WOMEN OF

111.11 Ul UII1I1 Ulwl Lrl I IUII VUlllf W VI kltlfUn I U aO. Q
task I take your measure antlmake suit to order on my Itench. Call and J

V inspect tine line of piece tfno.ls ami nam p leu. Satisfacliou ifuuniuteed MMVji iqopom ' v&
is used lo meet a floating debt?Lincoln was far from being A

Medicines,

Cigars,

Ice Cream,

Thai straining ihe voice is nptmere punster,,, yet occasions
could bring from him a play on the proper way to make it clearer?MIDDLE AGE

Mr. Quinn't Experience
Ought to Help You Over

the Critical Period.

That we speak of a stream run-

ning dry when the only way it can
run is wel ?

That wives should expect their
husbands to fool ihe hills without
kicking?

That we talk of some one "go-

ing straight to the devil" when he
has lo be crooked to go there?

n

words, usually with a real
launh in it;

A New York firm, while ne

was practicing lav in Spring-
field, wrote asking him for the
facts us to the financial stand-
ing of a neighbor. He replied
as couiiiieiidingly as he could:

"I am well acquainted with

sa. m

Every druggist in town your
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed a great falling-ot- f in the
sale of calomel. They all give the
Mine reason. Dodsou's Liver Tone
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone
is perfectly safe and gives better re-

sults," said a prominent local drug-
gist. Dodson s Liver Tone is per-

sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells it. A large bottle
cosU GO cents, and if it fails to give
easy relief in every case of liver
sluggishness and constipation', you
have only to ask for your money
buck.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tastin-

purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or consti-
pated bowels. It doesn't gripe or
cause inconvenience all the next
day like violent calomel,

uLowtll, Mui -"- For the lut three

The Best Place
in Town

To Get Candy
h at the store "what

has" the "Whitman's"
sign.

Nobody in America
makes candy like Whit-

man's."
Others have tried, arc

btill trying, but they
taii'i do it.

"Whil.-.ian- stand
for the tost.

.Boxes of '"VVhit-min's- "

Candies are rev-

elations to people who
don't know their good-

ness.
Give ,a gift worthy

the giver.
"Whitman's."

For Sal Exclusively at

jwiti I heve been troubled with the
unuige or Lire anainn Lutllirill
the baa feelings Softcommon at that

LIKE SOME OTHERS.ume. I wae In
vary nervoua condi

him, nun know Ins oircuni-stanrc-

First of all he han a

wife and Imliy; they ought to
tion, with headachea
and pain a good
deal of the time ao i

IIP "IIn Drinks,

Toilet

waa unlit to do my
work. A friend
naked me to try

Mrs. Housefly "I warned
that daughter of mine to be-

ware of the men, and now she's
gone and got mushed on that
old b'aldhead." Boston

be worth $"ti,(Mio to any man.
Secondly, he has an office in
which there me chairs worth,
say, $1, and'a table worth $1.60
Last of all there is in one cor-

l.ydia E. Pinkham'a
III I v egetable Uom-.i.i-

r .41.4
wuu.iu. mi...... a uiu.

tier a rHt Inile, which in worth

NUXATED IRON

and it haa helped me in every way. I
am not nearly ao nervoui, no headache
or pain. I must Bay that Lydia R
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound ia the
beet remedy any tick woman can take."

Mr. Margaret Quinn Rear 259
WorthenSt, Lowell, Mass.

Other warning symptoms are a sens

looking into.
Respectfully,

A. Lincoln'.'
BY liNSURlNG WITH

Invreaiet strength u(
delicate, nervous,

people 100 pi
cant, in ten day inSmith & Rodwell. IPor aunocauon, not naanes, headaches,

backaches, dread of imoendinir evil. niany Instances, $100
Torf.lt If it falls an M.I'. PA I ITS

WORSE TO COME.

Friend Is it true that your wife

has left you, Enpeck ?
F.npeck Yes, and thai isn't the

worst of my trouble.
Friend Why, what could be

worse,? '

Enpeck Oh, she may come
back-Lif- e.

timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation
of the heart, aparka before the eyes,
irregi'laritiea. conatioation. variable

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Us For Over 30 Year

Slgoaiursof ,

Phone 72 Office next to Farber Sijpsephson WELDON, N.C
per full xplanatton
In large article boob
to appear In this pa-
per. Ask your doctui
or drug fist about it

appetite, weakness, inquietude, and
dullness.

If you need special advice, writ t
cne l.yuia fc. fink hum Medicine Wismtmmmmitnimmi W. M. Cohen Drug Co.

Weldon Drug Co. Weldon, N. C.itialX Lyon, Idaja,

,
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